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Abstract : Bilateral cryptorchidism was induced surgically in adult wistar strain albino rats and the carbohydrate
metabolic pathway has been studied in testis, and sex accessory organs of both control and cryptorchid animals by
estimating the marker enzymes and the substrates of the metabolism. In cryptorchid animal tissues, accumulation of
lactic acid and glycogen was observed with inhibited phosphorylase activity in comparison to the controls. The
reproductive tissues like testis, epididymis, prostate gland and seminal vesicles had shown remarkable elevation in
the glycogen content, which can be attributed to decreased phosphorylase activity. In view of androgen dependent
nature of phosphorylase its inhibition can be correlated to decreased testosterone circulation in the body. Consequently
the free glucose content of the tissues was markedly decreased suggesting a decrease in the mobilization of the
carbohydrates into energy metabolism. All the reproductive tissues had shown significant accumulation of lactic acid
with inhibited oxidative enzyme activities. Thus the reproductive tissue oxidative metabolism had been suppressed
during cryptorchidism leading to a shift towards glycolysis and creating a situation of functional suppression.
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INTRODUCTION
Cryptorchidism represents one of the most common
disorders in man. Cryptorchdism and elevation of
testicular temperature disturb the biochemical activities
(Main and Waite, 1977). Changes in the hormonal profiles
and altered cellular functions in the atrophied tubules
might reflect on the metabolic activities of damaged testis
(Hejmej and Biliñska, 2008). The altered metabolism, as a
result of increased temperature might be due to impairment
of spermatogenesis and it was also suggested that the
spermatogenic arrest was because of reduced levels of
substrate availability to the tissue (Ewing and Van
Demark, 1963; Hilczer et al., 2008). In rat testis, glucose is
an essential substrate for the maintenance of tissue
integrity (Mancine et al., 1960), and ATP production
(Means and Hall, 1968). The cytochemical behavior of
the cryptorchid testis may reflect functional disturbances
in the carbohydrate metabolism (Seilicorich and Lloret,
1973; Hilczer et al, 2008). Changes in glucose metabolism
of rat testis after translocation to the body cavity have
been followed for up to 44 days (Free et al., 1969). The fall
in testes weight was accompanied by a parallel fall in
glucose-14C oxidation to 14CO2 from glucose-1-14C and
indicated a concomitant change in pentose cycle activity.
All these changes appear to be associated with loss of
germinal cells and emergence of a pattern of metabolism
reflecting that of surviving cells i.e. interstitial and sertoli
cells.
Farooqui et al. (1997) suggested that the degenerative
changes in abdominal testis may be associated with
decreased glut-3-mediated glucose transport in
semniferous tubules and spermatogonia. Though
considerable work has been carried out on testis under
cryptorchidism, very scanty information is available on
sex accessory organs. Hence, the present study has been
undertaken to understand the possible effect of
cryptorchidism on the glycolysis of reproductive tissues
viz testis, epididymis, prostrate gland and seminal
vesicles.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Adult male wistar strain albino rats weighing about 125 ±
5g and age 100 ± 5 days were selected for experimentation
and they were divided into 2 batches. Each batch
consisted of 8 rats. The first batch was treated as control
and the second as experimental. The control rats were
anaesthetized with anesthetic ether, perineal area shaved,
swabbed with 95% ethanol. One cm long bilateral incision
was made at the level of the inguinal canals, sutured and
treated as sham operated. The second batch rats were
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anaesthetized with anaesthetic ether and in each case
one cm long bilateral incision was made at the level of
inguinal canals and testes were carefully translocated into
abdominal cavity with blunt forcep. Care was taken to
avoid damage to the testicular artery. Both the inguinal
canals were sutured with silk thread to prevent the descent
of the testis from abdominal cavity (Ewing and
Schanbucher, 1970). The experimental and sham operated
rats were maintained at laboratory conditions (26 ± 2°C
and 12 hrs of light and 12 hrs of darkness), fed on standard
rat diet (Hindustan Lever Ltd., Mumbai) and water was
supplied ad libitum for a period of 60 days. On 61st day,
the animals were weighed and sacrificed by cervical
dislocation ;and the testis and sex accessory organs like
epididymis, ventral prostate and seminal vesicles were
isolated carefully, weighed, chilled rapidly in ice box and
utilized for biochemical analysis.
Glucose (Mendel et al., 1954), glycogen (Kemp and Van
Heijningen, 1954), lactic acid (Barker and Summerson, 1941,
as modified by Huchabee, 1961), pyruvic acid (Friedman
and Hangen, 1942), aldolase activity (Bruns and
Bergmeyer, 1965), phosphorylase activity (Cori et al., 1955)
were estimated in the testis and sex accessory organs.
RESULTS
Testis and all the sex accessory organs viz epididymis,
prostate gland and Seminal vesicles had shown significant
accumulation of glycogen and lactic acid under
cryptorchid condition over the control.  Free glucose
content of the testis and all sex accessory organs were
highly depleted from the control values. The activity levels
of phosphorylase ‘a’ were suppressed and phosphorylase
‘b’ were elevated in cryptorchid condition over the control
in all the reproductive tissues studied. The aldolase
activity levels were suppressed in all the reproductive
tissues of cryptorchid animals than control. The pyruvic
acid levels were depleted in all the reproductive tissues
of cryptorchid condition over control.
DISCUSSION
The carbohydrate metabolism leading to glycolysis was
studied in all the diabetic male reproductive tissues of the
rat under cryptorchid condition. Interestingly, all the
reproductive tissues had significant accumulation of lactic
acid, suggesting impairment in the glycolytic phase of
the carbohydrate metabolism in the reproductive tissues
of the cryptorchid animal. This type of pattern where the
tissues have switched over to anaerobic metabolism might
be responsible for over all accumulation of glycogen in
all the tissues.
The testis showed significant accumulation of glycogen
which reveals either increased glycogenesis or decreased
glycogenolysis and/or glycolysis of the tissue.
Phosphorylase activity, which is a marker for
glycogenolysis showed significant suppression in the
cryptorchid testis, suggesting that the abdominal position
of the testis was inducing inhibition on the glycogenolysis.
Thus accumulation of glycogen in the tissue seems to be
due to decreased glycogenolysis. Since, phosphorylase
activity has been androgen dependent (Chinoy and Sheth,
1977), such a suppression in the enzyme activity can be
related to decreased testosterone levels in circulation in
the body (Boujard et al., 1995). However the free glucose
content of the testis was decreased conspicuously. Which
can be related to decreased mobilization from glycogen
(Wu and Murono, 1996). Phosphorylase activity has been
shown to be inhibited by lactic acid which exerts feed
back inhibition on the enzyme. Thus accumulation of lactic
acid in the tissue seems to be another reason for inhibited
phosphorylase activity of the cryptorchid testis, because
lactic acid is an allosteric inhibitor of phosphorylase
activity. Consequently, the tissue had showed depleted
glucose content which will be vital for the testicular
function, namely spermatogenesis and androgenesis
(Mancine et al., 1960). Thus testicular carbohydrate
metabolism seems to be forming a limiting factor for its
function under cryptorchid condition. Aldolase activity
was inhibited with depleted level of pyruvic acid
suggesting the possibility of decreased metabolic
activities of the cryptorchid testis. Lactic acid was
accumulated remarkably suggesting a metabolic shift in
the testicular carbohydrate metabolism towards anaerobic
phase, which will be deleterious to the functions the testis..
Thus, the testicular tissue under abdominal position had
induced metabolic modulations which were non-congenial
towards spermatogenesis as well as androgenesis (Hejmej
and Biliñska, 2008). The sex accessory organs such as
epididymis, prostate gland and seminal vesicles also
exhibited the same pattern of carbohydrate metabolism
as like as in the testis under cryptorchid condition.
Epididymis showed a conspicuous increase in the
glycogen content with inhibited phosphorylase activity
suggesting the acceleration of glycogenesis pathway in
the tissue. The phosphorylase activity is oriented towards
inactive condition owing to increase in the inactive
phosphorylase activity. The free glucose content was
depleted suggesting low level of energy substances like
glucose in the tissue. Aldolase activity was inhibited with
increased lactic acid content and depleted pyruvic acid
content was observed in the cryptorchid epididymis. This
type of inactive condition of the metabolism was
witnessed in the epididymis under cryptorchid condition,
which indicates the inefficient functional condition of
epididymis. Since epididymis was involved in sperm
maturation as well as storage (Conglio et al., 1975; Delpio
and Raisman, 1978), these two functions seem to be
inhibited in the tissue, which can be attributed to the
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decreased circulation of testosterone in the body under
abdominal condition of the testis (Wu and Murono, 1996).
Both seminal vesicles and prostate gland were known to
contribute seminal plasma under normal conditions of the
reproduction. These glands have been known to produce
fructose, sorbitol and free glucose into the seminal plasma
for the maintenance of sperms. These glands had showed
elevated glycogen content with accumulation of lactic
acid and inhibited glycolytic pathway during
cryptorchidism. Even then the sex accessory glands have
been maintained under inactive state possibly because
of less availability of testosterone under cryptorchidism.
Such a situation can be comparable to the orchectomy
where the male gonads were excised. Thus under
cryptorchid conditiopn, the testis, though available in
the body was unable to maintain active functional sex
accessory system which probably owing to inhibited
androgen synthesis.
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